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Monarch News                           September 28, 2018 
 

  
 
 Our Mission:  

The mission of Saint Mary Academy is to educate students spiritually, academically, emotionally, and socially 

through a curriculum rooted in the Roman Catholic faith.  Students are educated in a manner that fosters 

academic excellence, provides a supportive atmosphere and develops students to be morally responsible 

members of their church and community. 
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  Dear SMA Families, 

Have you ever had one of those days when things didn’t exactly go 

as planned?  I have actually had a couple of them this week. 

Somehow, a friend in the hospital battling cancer and a broken water 

line in our home, were not on my calendar.  I think we can all agree 

there are situations and events that occur in our lives for which we 

don’t have a plan. But, you adapt and over the years, I have learned it 

is best to give it to God and trust in His plan whether it is on your 

calendar or not.  To borrow a phrase from Albert Einstein,  

Learn from yesterday 

Live for today 

Hope for tomorrow  

 

  Have a wonderful weekend! 

Mrs. Kelly 
 

 

CORE VALUES 
 

Building a foundation 
for lifelong learning by: 

 

Opening hearts to faith 

Opening minds to knowledge 

Opening hands to service 

Opening eyes to the world 

Achieving extraordinary lives 
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Important Dates 

10/3 – School Liturgy @ 8:15 am 
 
10/4 – PTS Conferences 
 
10/5 – Fall Break (No School) 
 
10/10-Curriculum Session (Math) @ 1:30 & 6:30 pm 
 
(10/10-10/12) – 8th Grade Mission Trip 
 
10/11 – School Liturgy @ 8:15 am 
 
10/15 – Optional HS Placement Test Prep Class 
 
10/17 – 1st Grade Parent Lunch @ 10:45 am 
 
10/18 – School Liturgy @ 8:15 am 
               Optional HS Placement Test Prep Class 
 
10/24 – 11:30 Dismissal/Spirit Wear Day 
 
10/25 – School Liturgy @ 8:15 am 
 
10/26 – Monarch Mile @ 1 pm 
 
 
             
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

Last call to order your Monarch Mile 
Yard Signs! Cheer on your child or 

congratulate your upcoming graduate 
with a personalized yard sign on the 
walk route!  Click here to order now.  
Don’t wait- orders are due Monday! 

 Please consider sponsoring the event 
this year.  Sponsorships help make the 
event special for our students and raise 
critical funds for Saint Mary Academy.  
Check out our Sponsorship Packet for 

this year’s unique sponsorship 
opportunities! To receive a copy, please 

contact Anissa Brown at 
ab0207@icloud.com or (502)548-1050. 
We look forward to seeing you at the 

Monarch Mile on Friday, Oct 26th! 

 

 

Use your Kroger Plus Card & 
help us grow!  Click here for 

more information. 

 

 
SMA Fall Conference Day 

 
SMA PTO is providing breakfast 
items and a lunch for our teachers 
during the upcoming conference 
day. Please click on the sign-up 
genius link to help provide some of 
the items needed. 
 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/1
0C044AACAB23A2FD0-smafall1 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScmYgTeLNgB3S6OQ7Q1rcIu7UNhKtptQu3vb-dUY_ko2lmvew/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScmYgTeLNgB3S6OQ7Q1rcIu7UNhKtptQu3vb-dUY_ko2lmvew/viewform
mailto:ab0207@icloud.com
https://app.sycamoreeducation.com/public_documents.php?id=2485&docid=1334865
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C044AACAB23A2FD0-smafall1
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C044AACAB23A2FD0-smafall1
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Curriculum Corner 
 
The next curriculum session will be held on October 10th @ 1:30 pm and 6:30 pm. 
(Math) - Why does math look different from when I was a kid?  Why does it need to look 
different? How can I support my child?  Please click on the following if you plan to attend. 
https://goo.gl/forms/8HJbPsZMNCf0oZrw1 

 
 

 
 
 

 

 

SMA’s first mandatory Parent-

Teacher-Student (PTS) Conferences 

for the school year will be held on 

Thursday, October 4th.  Conferences 

will be held from 8:00 am – 6:00 pm.  

All students and parents are 

expected to attend their scheduled 

conference, otherwise it will be 

counted as an absence.  Please note 

that school is not in session on 

conference day. 

 

 
  

 

 

Spirit Wear Sale on Conference Day 

Thursday, Oct. 4 from 8:00am - 12:00 pm in the school 
lobby, we will have some great new items to pre-order 
like windbreakers, rain pullovers and golf shirts. We 
will have all items from Back to School Night and can 
take orders if sizes are gone. We will only be taking 
Cash or Check. Come and check out what we have. 

 

 

Lost and Found items will 
be displayed 

on a table in the lobby 
during conferences. 

As a reminder, it’s helpful to  
write your child’s name 

on all personal belongings. 
 

 

 

Daisy Girl Scout Troop 1958 has been 
formed for Kindergarten girls! If your 
daughter is interested in becoming a Girl 
Scout, please contact Casey Maidon at 
caseymaidon@gmail.com or Whitney 
Meagher at wwmeagher@gmail.com.   

 

 

The first submission for BoxTops is at the end of 
October. Please clip and return your BoxTops to 
your child’s HR teacher so we can earn some cash 
for our school! Don’t forget the monthly drawing of 
3 winners randomly chosen from those who turn in 
a sheet of 50 BoxTops. Download the Bonus Box 
Tops App to earn additional BoxTops for our 
school!  

 

https://goo.gl/forms/8HJbPsZMNCf0oZrw1
mailto:caseymaidon@gmail.com
mailto:wwmeagher@gmail.com
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 It's time for ARCHERY! 
Archery signups are open for all students in grades 4 - 8.  Rob and Kelli 

Selvage and SMA graduate Wade Fleming will be the new coaches this 

year.  We are very excited to be continuing this program and hope to see 

all previous archers and new archers ready to get started on another 

successful year!  We will be at school on Monday for an assembly for 

grades 4 - 8 and will do some archery demonstrations.  Practices will be 

on Thursdays after school and we will work around band 

practice!  Practice will begin Oct 11.  If you have questions please email 

Kelli at kelliselvage@att.net 

 

 

                                                                                                                                                              

 

Asbestos Notice 
 
In 1988, EPA and the Commonwealth of Kentucky adopted a rule requiring inspections, assessments, and 
management of asbestos-containing building materials (ACBM) in schools.  This rule is called “AHERA”.  In an 
effort to maintain a safe environment for students, staff, and visitors and in order to comply with the rule, the 
Archdiocese of Louisville completed all of the necessary tasks and maintains a viable asbestos management 
program throughout the school system.  
This notice is being provided to comply with those most recent notification requirements. 
Although there are no (longer) asbestos-containing building materials as defined by the AHERA rule present in 
our school, recent personnel changes within the state’s department that oversees the asbestos-in-schools 
program has brought about some changes with respect to recordkeeping and annual notification requirements, 
even for schools that have no asbestos as defined in AHERA. 

 
A copy of the school’s asbestos inspection and management is available in the school office for inspection. 
 

 

SMA Athletics is proud to sponsor the Annual Fall Diaper 

Drive to benefit St. Bernadette Diaper Bank. 

 

Student Athletes will collect diapers during morning carpool 

and after Mass weekend of  

October 20/21.  Please support this important ministry and 

bring your donation to Mass, Morning Carpool or School 

Office during school hours. 
 

mailto:kelliselvage@att.net
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Football  

Schedule 

 

 
 

Basketball Registration 

Player Registration for 3rd through 8th Grade 

For grades 3-8, registration is $100. Player evaluations will take place the Week of Oct. 22 

(3rd/4th Boys, 3rd/4th Girls, 5th/6thGirls, 7th/8th Girls) and Monday, November 5 (5th/6th Boys, 

7th/8th Boys) with the first official games tipping on the week of December 1. As in past years, there 

will be boys and girls teams for 3-4 grade, 5-6 grade and 7-8 grade and our Monarch teams will 

compete in the CSAA league, complete with a post season tournament.  

Register your son or daughter by logging in to your SMA Athletic Website account and choosing 

“Register” from the upper right menu. Or by simply visiting the athletic website 

at http://saintmaryacademyathletics.com and clicking on the big registration banner at the top of the 

page. 

For questions about 3-8 grade basketball, contact Davis Creech at dcreech@hsgadvisors.com. 

Player Registration for Kindergarten through Second Grade 

For grades K-2, registration is $55. Kindergarten play will be co-ed while first and second grade 

teams will have separate girls and boys squads. Those teams will include players from both grades 

like the older divisions. Games will be on Sundays and teams will have one weekday evening 

practice. 

Register your son or daughter by logging in to your SMA Athletic Website account and choosing 

“Register” from the upper right menu. Or by simply visiting the athletic website 

at http://saintmaryacademyathletics.com and clicking on the big registration banner at the top of the 

page. 

Coach Cupolo will be in touch with Coaches regarding the draft in October or November with 

practices beginning in December. The first games for K-2 will not take place until after the holiday 

break in January.  

For more information about K-2 basketball, contact Frank Cupolo at cupolo23@gmail.com. 

 

Thanks and Go Monarchs! 

  

 

 

http://links.mx.siplay.com/wf/click?upn=7s8bFak-2FjcUtFvbkE2c-2FiW8gNgXDNrM13HIDdtFf6oX1tIFcXS6DlEBAWtlqNjmGI1fz9zSzpTj5js-2B6Tp9hb5-2FBrWPeQ-2FOXnI9GLe4T3cno3M4c1cRkw34e5j4a5M06Axn2uPwpooMGUNqrLmcwxCX4i6wWgAf8D5nDaS5agjq3ZoE5S3uVZuBNAw0ZfqN-2BirrNu52UD-2FAZ11CWN3FeS0FXfCOQVZ0yOx-2FsGeXVZFAjpVgFDHrZYsaugTFfXcPFRU5RwD40za3-2F59tuhIurRETI8-2FWyydNvIKSSECw91vBYr-2FxoizzssiPMwFMz1gsDLlR-2F6FeAwfW5-2Fm-2FWKTFW5IoKEZ8ToPGtiJzDrEyOD8wDhXFFPX2BxWeaB827l7iiRpmi17P9jw0PXYX0TI0VEbAkb0On9yjMXP2gs5-2ByuXw1uGp89svI4z-2FKWEEORrZfgihq2oKCB25SAFov6iAbxLC-2FEZTTzHIuhK1t-2Bi9acycADgWpXeqC0ism4imYHNvkFiXOQ8HyKW-2FP1RV3V1vdeW-2FkFIJQRpMgoTeB8z9N-2FrBG1vu3GTVgKwZ3zmY9Sn5Ukp-2B2CgQSrbXEbNocJMv5LYwiPvKxHJDndTqLRBMlI3WXRhQHu-2B3647MWwBG2vMqQUbiyhQAbdj2X-2FHCr6J9vA-2FLtu-2FtTXU-2BBNliPH8N7JJIJ8R-2B9kx5SO-2FKNqzkh74FOdpfE-2B0yoXOf2zhrvDaPLIw-3D-3D_uyQBaJb6iKQyqqAWD-2Bm2T0KkmzYCxmYsjCqtE-2BySKPTJefT-2FMazzCRMdw0L9xmZmdm-2Fbttoo-2FFHxoPCBSuqklap6wRQ6ClJumKO1YBEh1mat2z-2BVbaGxX3aby8kStitqMIU4GzYLJUVrtdGMx5bgVkJiGGRknufY86MCpr3m8VIK9x2t483dJdeKJRhSKvUAgvGQ8o-2Fj5W6dSHxSEgQJWziwTTRb4E37XSPjExUTdBgPYAKNL33qEoqvzurDrbl4pxzSmWj67SuHIgJ-2FyvIaYdKi23S4yFM3dRb-2FIp-2FgtoumlMPwRjnBzZiCx5klOYDD4yVZESsy7XN2VyUDY9bqN-2FKt7KbuHKfH7-2B5JmqYuI3F931Pe4F22pesCgWlVvho3RkoGnpKD461bH9xYQHwRuO1fRXKiqBJgm5O03BQthLQ-3D
http://links.mx.siplay.com/wf/click?upn=7s8bFak-2FjcUtFvbkE2c-2FiW8gNgXDNrM13HIDdtFf6oX1tIFcXS6DlEBAWtlqNjmGI1fz9zSzpTj5js-2B6Tp9hb5-2FBrWPeQ-2FOXnI9GLe4T3cno3M4c1cRkw34e5j4a5M06Axn2uPwpooMGUNqrLmcwxCX4i6wWgAf8D5nDaS5agjq3ZoE5S3uVZuBNAw0ZfqN-2BirrNu52UD-2FAZ11CWN3FeS0FXfCOQVZ0yOx-2FsGeXVZFAjpVgFDHrZYsaugTFfXcPFRU5RwD40za3-2F59tuhIurRETI8-2FWyydNvIKSSECw91vBYr-2FxoizzssiPMwFMz1gsDLlR-2F6FeAwfW5-2Fm-2FWKTFW5IoKEZ8ToPGtiJzDrEyOD8wDhXFFPX2BxWeaB827l7iiRpmi17P9jw0PXYX0TI0VEbAkb0On9yjMXP2gs5-2ByuXy1TljkWkxdDFDYGkGH4ugkPdTz9jA3aqo0sljy99YE8-2FO1T-2FvKsfnujU3JtHOgtVHL-2BTJxOPt5IAAn-2F50tFoPz2L-2B2lJRCEEUNOwteZNrg4K8SemV0QSVu-2B3xTmDub6inQfWkVsRROafsbsAxVujURqMOQycNkgXsdMbhTw-2FImoTNCtlHvUJ-2F6D1JXzAXwKPnYCjwLrNQas6UARwvLsuQxlV9qfgdF1wxOteOp5V6zzh9xjV0T-2B-2FvfJQn6SgTFQoVQoGPbRm29U2NdPCCIKpjGxoUqeUcXjA3VSp-2FWiNcdcw-3D-3D_uyQBaJb6iKQyqqAWD-2Bm2T0KkmzYCxmYsjCqtE-2BySKPTJefT-2FMazzCRMdw0L9xmZmdm-2Fbttoo-2FFHxoPCBSuqklap6wRQ6ClJumKO1YBEh1mat2z-2BVbaGxX3aby8kStitqMIU4GzYLJUVrtdGMx5bgVkJiGGRknufY86MCpr3m8VIK9x2t483dJdeKJRhSKvUAgvGQ8o-2Fj5W6dSHxSEgQJWziwTTRb4E37XSPjExUTdBh0OxtnsEWgTL-2B7N9M-2Fju9b3lrJHOPhStR1tNuPkhmn261EoN-2FrqqTy9fMjpHPFQxls-2FrSsUBoXkeenvb6Q49z3-2Bt0YToYlcDJ3vVmu-2BxeBF5vL-2Fp0tEMZFVAkNOuo-2BRGhOzHMldNxzfyUlpISUl4R7WlEgYpQY9N5OtijSLzLc6SxMjF92KwHyQ2XIvv-2BSMFY-3D
mailto:dcreech@hsgadvisors.com?subject=SMA%20Basketball%20Question
http://links.mx.siplay.com/wf/click?upn=7s8bFak-2FjcUtFvbkE2c-2FiW8gNgXDNrM13HIDdtFf6oX1tIFcXS6DlEBAWtlqNjmGI1fz9zSzpTj5js-2B6Tp9hb5-2FBrWPeQ-2FOXnI9GLe4T3cno3M4c1cRkw34e5j4a5M06Axn2uPwpooMGUNqrLmcwxCX4i6wWgAf8D5nDaS5agjq3ZoE5S3uVZuBNAw0ZfqN-2BirrNu52UD-2FAZ11CWN3FeS0FXfCOQVZ0yOx-2FsGeXVZFAjpVgFDHrZYsaugTFfXcPFRU5RwD40za3-2F59tuhIurRETI8-2FWyydNvIKSSECw91vBYr-2FxoizzssiPMwFMz1gsDLlR-2F6FeAwfW5-2Fm-2FWKTFW5IoKEZ8ToPGtiJzDrEyOD8wDhXFFPX2BxWeaB827l7iiRpmi17P9jw0PXYX0TI0VEbAkb0On9yjMXP2gs5-2ByuXxajvX5x6IJVe0OtAFZzUaf8szauoEkOaxp2siQqTEssDlDMDnVn0eg7mWloZivw-2BmTsVtQq2J2g4yEksctGlGJ1qsSn3q3c6rdjWTjQWhir-2BUWEYEDMnzv9E5Pb27on5X3pSBc0ZiuyGzlkrGCNhmLzPpnQe6epif3aIYO0gZHVq1C6rgTOCFbRGg6mxyHIcTwpdo1pHIgWkrSNJf1-2F2ldiKsFCbtflShhIWnoWBZSS6ZsgVP0NalK67VN4wfMK96nEMmjRLrc-2B-2F0mVHgtSYf7X5uS-2FrqqMKHmQza4OjuN-2FFSgrRynSKdDVNT7RnhUslI-3D_uyQBaJb6iKQyqqAWD-2Bm2T0KkmzYCxmYsjCqtE-2BySKPTJefT-2FMazzCRMdw0L9xmZmdm-2Fbttoo-2FFHxoPCBSuqklap6wRQ6ClJumKO1YBEh1mat2z-2BVbaGxX3aby8kStitqMIU4GzYLJUVrtdGMx5bgVkJiGGRknufY86MCpr3m8VIK9x2t483dJdeKJRhSKvUAgvGQ8o-2Fj5W6dSHxSEgQJWziwTTRb4E37XSPjExUTdBiU1t4T5lZqfNuNf4IY2yuPcDYAnkeTNMZIr5Yy7ZyPNDgrwhRjPey-2FYkClnewhgCKPVAkAGfPcpC5gK-2FjoNq66y9OtUvq7rbGrKSIMeEjHVtwQekL3r5ZZcPrkMzI97qlQ7KPecl9Oa-2BwA-2BFlhABr7XSK8opGpZLe5WzJjgXCD0bI3Xgl6MOxoDvBZvMBxFUI-3D
http://links.mx.siplay.com/wf/click?upn=oINJxvlMlybi8VZ4iRoVgMEMYNu-2FJS39109fDrIHDB3-2BLimBeJ-2Bi4LCiRhUZwYoK_uyQBaJb6iKQyqqAWD-2Bm2T0KkmzYCxmYsjCqtE-2BySKPTJefT-2FMazzCRMdw0L9xmZmdm-2Fbttoo-2FFHxoPCBSuqklap6wRQ6ClJumKO1YBEh1mat2z-2BVbaGxX3aby8kStitqMIU4GzYLJUVrtdGMx5bgVkJiGGRknufY86MCpr3m8VIK9x2t483dJdeKJRhSKvUAgvGQ8o-2Fj5W6dSHxSEgQJWziwTTRb4E37XSPjExUTdBg-2BTtmWClRIu8fHPYf-2Fcl3oSnDITTiaS5qa59ew2zK27t1yt1fRHd7B-2FHZKoeKlgFKJ3FSrPzBACqfA5a89r9FFkJh66y8PRA4XuxvuSnVq1nyrqBJcalruHikT0yrkdCn1wqDVpq07qewzICkwIAL-2FBOiig4Qog4nkuFU10VDin5-2B55s8tKkMdoHwJcBPO458-3D
mailto:cupolo23@gmail.com
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You are cordially invite to attend the October 

2, 2018, release of a new movie…..Power in 

My Hands….one of the most important 

movies of our lifetime. The importance of the 

Rosary cannot be overstated. Louisville’s 

own Our Lady’s Rosary Makers is sponsoring 

this 80-minute film, and all tickets are 

complimentary. The viewing will be held at 

7:00 p.m. in Saint Xavier High School’s 

Brown-Forman Cultural Art Center (1609 

Poplar Level Road, Louisville).  There are a 

limited number of seats, and tickets will be 

distributed first come first serve, so please 

make your reservation today. Go to 

www.olrm.com to reserve tickets. You can 

view a two-minute trailer at 

https://vimeo.com/250228064. 
 

 
 

 

https://maps.google.com/?q=1609+Poplar+Level+Road,+Louisville&entry=gmail&source=g
https://maps.google.com/?q=1609+Poplar+Level+Road,+Louisville&entry=gmail&source=g
http://www.olrm.com/
https://vimeo.com/250228064

